### What to Wear Throughout the Weekend:

**Friday Night** - Shabbat services: business casual

**Saturday and Sunday** - In the hotel and out in Washington, DC: Casual and WARM.

**Monday** - On Capitol Hill: Business Attire with Comfortable dress shoes

- Examples: skirt/dress (of appropriate length); dress pants & a blouse/dress shirt; sport coat, tie, suit & tie, **Comfortable dress shoes**

### Packing List:

- 1 Business casual outfit for Friday night
- 2 Sets casual warm clothes
- 1 Business outfit (see below)
- Comfortable & warm shoes for walking around DC
- 1 Pair comfortable dress shoes for walking around Capitol Hill
- Warm coat
- Hat, gloves, scarf, etc.
- Socks, underwear
- Toiletries
- Prescription medication
- Pajamas
- Umbrella (check the weather!)
- Reusable water bottle
- About $60 spending money for 2 dinners and 1 lunch
- Masks (well-fitted that cover the mouth, nose, and chin)

### Optional:

- Camera
- Laptop **with USB port** and charger for writing lobby speeches on Sunday Night
- Notebook and pen